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GOLF UPDATES

It's golf season! We will
be open weather

dependent. To make
tee times, visit our

website. Come check
out our new tee boxes
on 3 and improved cart
paths on the course.  

THE COURSE 
IS OPEN!

indoor range
open for practice

While we are improving our outdoor range
the indoor range will remain open. 
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Leagues & Lessons
Golf game feeling a little rusty after a long winter? Our
golf pros are here to help. Lessons at both the course and
the indoor range are available. Click on the Learn tab at
the top of the willowhillgolfcourse.com website for more
information.  
We are offering 7 leagues this year. Grab your favorite golf
buddy or foursome and join us! A low registration fee and
a "pay if you play" policy keep our leagues fun and casual.
You are guaranteed to play with your friends or come out
and make some new friends. Ladies, men and couples all
have fun options. Check out willowhillgolfcourse.com and
click on the Leagues tab at the top.

The Dome is 160 yds. long and
70 yds. wide with top of the

line turf. The size of the dome
coupled with a 65 foot ceiling
makes it the premier facility in

the Midwest. To make
reservations, go to

willowhilldome.com.

Monday-Thursday 7am-3pm
Fridays 7am-4:30pm
Saturdays 7am-6pm

Sundays 7am-3:30pm

INDOOR RANGE HOURS:

https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://willowhillgolfcourse.com__;!!PIZeeW5wscynRQ!tv34JxENxMc-lrDfAHmWaCjlMBYcD4Iz1TaXeHTxx7-L_Vji-Oirj8JwhbSLyeCaDfhBQmsf7-GqUJTr5zPA2gwgfE16$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://willowhillgolfcourse.com__;!!PIZeeW5wscynRQ!tv34JxENxMc-lrDfAHmWaCjlMBYcD4Iz1TaXeHTxx7-L_Vji-Oirj8JwhbSLyeCaDfhBQmsf7-GqUJTr5zPA2gwgfE16$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://willowhilldome.com__;!!PIZeeW5wscynRQ!tv34JxENxMc-lrDfAHmWaCjlMBYcD4Iz1TaXeHTxx7-L_Vji-Oirj8JwhbSLyeCaDfhBQmsf7-GqUJTr5zPA2mInQS8W$
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gift cards

A quick and easy gift idea for that
upcoming birthday, Easter basket
or any celebration is a Willow Hill
Golf Course gift card. This can be
used at the indoor driving range or
the golf course. 
Go to willowhillgolfcourse.com and
click on the Online Store tab.

CHARITY EVENTS

Willow Hill Golf Course is a great place to
hold a charity golf event, a company outing
or celebrate a big birthday on the course.
We can help set you up for a guaranteed
good time. 
Contact kari@willowhillgolfcourse.com for
all of your charity events or golf outing
reservations.
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